
Agenda Item No. 'i? 
Town of Windsor 

Memorandnm 

TO: The Honorable Mayor and Members of Town Council 

FROM: James Randolph, Planning & Zoning Administrator @ 
SUBJECT: Rezoning Application, Windsor Economic Development Authority 

DATE: June 13, 2023 

The Planning Commission met on May 24, 2023 and held a public hearing to consider a request 
for a change of zoning classification from C-B-1, Conditional General Business to B-1, General 
Business. The purpose of the application is to remove the proffers (conditional zoning) 
associated with the parcels. There are (3) proffers associated with the conditional zoning. 

In 2004, American Fidelity Insurance Agency submitted an application to rezone these parcels to 
Conditional B-1, Conditional General Business. A list of proffers ( conditions) was voluntarily 
submitted by the applicant. The proffers include: 

I) Development of the subject property shall be in substantial conformity with the general 
site plan and the architectural elevations submitted with this application. 

2) Developer shall extend water and sewer lines to the subject property at the Developer's 

expense. 
3) Lighting for the site shall be directed inward with minimal overlap onto adjacent 

prope1iies. Standard sized light poles shall be used in the retail shopping center area and 
all out-parcels. Lighting shall be uniform in color for the project and shall utilize direct 
cutoff lights on 30 foot poles. 

The Town Council held a public hearing on July 13, 2004 and voted to approve the zoning map 
amendment to Conditional B-1. 

The EDA has now applied to remove the proffered conditions in order to be able to market the 
properties without the aforementioned conditions. They have a potential client interested and 
have submitted a conceptual plan as part of their application. Information or questions about the 
proposed development of these sites should be directed to the applicant (EDA). 

Commissioner Dale Scott provided information to the Planning Commission about the proposed 
development of these properties. After discussing the matter, the Planning Commission voted 4-
0, to recommend approval of the application to the Town Council. 



P.O.Box 307 
8 E. Windsor Blvd. 
Windsor, VA 23487 

Application: 

TOWN OF WINDSOR 

PLANNING & ZONING REPORT 

Department of 
Planning & Zoning 

757-2•12-4288 

Request for a change of zoning classification from C-B-1, Conditional 
General Business to B-1, General Business. The purpose of the 
application is to remove the proffers ( conditional zoning) associated with 
the parcels. There are (3) proffers associated with the conditional zoning. 
Please see the Overview/History section and Attachments for further 

detail. 

Property Owner: Town of Windsor Economic Development Authority (EDA) 

Property Location: Windsor Boulevard, approximately 900' west from intersection of 
US258/US460 

Tax Parcel Numbers: 54B-04-(l through 19), South-side of Windsor Blvd. 
54B-04-(21,22,23), North-side of Windsor Blvd. 

General Information: 

Acreage: 

Current Zoning: 

Current Use: 

Proposed Zoning: 
Proposed Use: 

Parcels 54B-04-(l through 19): 5.144 acres 
Parcels 54B-04-(21,22,23): 2.845 
Total application acreage: 7.989 

Conditional General Business, C-B-1 
The subject parcels are cmTently vacant and undeveloped. 

B-1, General Business 
The EDA is currently discussing with a prospective client a plan to 
develop a potential business with an emphasis on agriculture and 
agricultural products. 

Comprehensive Plan: Commercial 



Adjacent Properties: Adjacent properties consist of agricultural land to the west, a single family 
detached dwelling to east (for the north-side parcels), and agriculture and a 
restaurant business (for the south-side parcels). The railroad is located just 
to the south of these parcels. 

Site Characteristics: The parcels on the south-side of Rt. 460 are generally flat with a few trees 
scattered in the center of the property and have 980' of frontage along 
Windsor Blvd. The parcels on the north-side are generally flat with the 
back half of the parcels wooded and have 638' of frontage along Windsor 
Blvd. 

Environmental: There are wetlands located at the very back of the parcels on the north
side of Windsor Blvd. along the existing run and old run. The conceptual 
proposal submitted by the applicant would focus primarily on the parcels 
on the south-side of Windsor Blvd. Therefore, there are no anticipated 
environmental impacts. 

Historical/Cultural: No significant aspects noted at this time. 

Transportation: There is currently one existing entrance of approximately 20' width 
serving the property on the south-side of Windsor Blvd., and no entrance 
for the prope1iy on the north-side of Windsor Blvd. Any proposed access 
to either property would be subject to review and approval by the Virginia 
Dept. of Transportation during any site plan review submitted to the Town 

of Windsor. 

Utilities: 

Economic: 

There are no water or sewer utilities serving these prope1iies. An old 
septic system that served a mobile home is shown on the survey plat, 
however its condition is unknown and therefore should not be considered 
adequate for any proposed use. Utilities, if provided, would be a private 
well and private on-site septic system subject to Health Department 
standards. Electric service is available to the properties through Dominion 

Energy. 

The properties are currently vacant. The parcels are not currently on the 
tax rolls, as they are owned by a governmental entity. Should a sale of the 
prope1ties occur, the new owner would be subject to Isle of Wight County 
and Town of Windsor real estate taxes and other applicable taxes. 



History and Overview: 

These parcels, both the south-side and north-side, were under the zoning jurisdiction oflsle of 
Wight County prior to the annexation agreement and were zoned RAC, Rural Agricultural 
Conservation. After annexation by the Town of Windsor, they were given a reciprocal zoning 

classification of Al, Agricultural. 

In 2004, American Fidelity Insurance Agency submitted an application to rezone these parcels to 
Conditional B-1, Conditional General Business. A list of proffers (conditions) was voluntarily 

submitted by the applicant. The proffers include: 
1) Development of the subject prope1iy shall be in substantial conformity with the general 

site plan and the architectural elevations submitted with this application. 
2) Developer shall extend water and sewer lines to the subject property at the Developer's 

expense. 
3) Lighting for the site shall be directed inward with minimal overlap onto adjacent 

properties. Standard sized light poles shall be used in the retail shopping center area and 
all out-parcels. Lighting shall be uniform in color for the project and shall utilize direct 

cutoff lights on 30 foot poles. 

The Planning Commission held a public hearing on the application on May 26, 2004. The 
Planning Commission recommended approval of the conditional zoning application. The Town 
Council held a public hearing on July 13, 2004 and voted to approve the zoning map amendment 

to Conditional B-1. 

On March 31, 2011 the properties were transfen-ed to Dorothy I LLC. On December 30, 2014 
the properties were transferred to FB Prope1ties of VA LLC (Farmers Bank). On November 12, 
2015 the propetties were transferred to the Town of Windsor. The Windsor Economic 
Development Authority (EDA) is currently marketing the subject properties. However, the 
conditional zoning adopted in 2004 remains with the properties until such time the Town Council 
takes affirmative action to change the zoning classification. Any, and all owners of the 
properties would be required to incorporate these proffers in any devefopment proposal 
submitted to the Town for approval. Staff attended the EDA meeting of August 1, 2022 and 
provided information about the conditional zoning associated with the properties and the process 

by which the proffers could be removed or modified. 

The EDA has now applied to remove the proffered conditions in order to be able to market the 
prope1ties without the aforementioned conditions. They have a potential client interested and 
have submitted a conceptual plan as pait of their application. Information or questions about the 
proposed development of these sites should be directed to the applicant (EDA). 



Staff Conclusions: 

Strength: 
The application to change the zoning classification to B- I, General Business remains consistent 
with the Comprehensive Plan which designates these properties as commercial. 

Because the comprehensive plan's standards are wide ranging but explicit, it should be the 
principal guide to the Planning Commission's discussions and actions concerning land use 
management and development, particularly zoning amendments. The Commission, however, 
should also look beyond the plan and consider whether proposed developments or requests for 
amendments to zoning or other ordinances, even if consistent with the plan, advance the best 
interests of public health, safety, and general welfare. 

Weakness: 
The request to remove the proffers ( conditional zoning), specifically proffer #2, " Developer 
shall extend water and sewer lines to the subject property at the Developer's expense", may 
result in more limited possibilities for development of the properties. There are no items listed in 
the Capital Improvement Plans (CIP) of either the Town of Windsor or Isle of Wight County to 
extend utilities to these properties. Therefore, unless a developer extends utilities at their 
expense, it is unlikely that any utility extensions will occur in the next 5 years. 

Attachments: 

• Application for a change in zoning classification with conceptual plan 

• Plat of the properties 

• Notice of public hearing 

• Original Proffer letter and site plan 



TOWN OF WJ[NDSOR 

Zoning Map Amendment 

Established 1902 

Planning and Zoning 
Administrator 
(757)242-4288 

Property Owner(s) \ci1tJpSoR, EbA Owners Ph.# 75 '7- 21./ 'c- '-I 2 8B • 
Owners Mailing Address._,_,·pc..:D=-· .,__. -''8"'-"'o_,.,y,'-'-~-"c,--'·7_..-eW-"'-'1"'."u"'-"5""c,a.,.,,~~Vi-'"lf;..'-'---'2=-<--g-'-'iB,,_1-·7 ____ _ 

Applicant (if different from Owner), ___________ ~Ph# ____ _ 

E-Mail -------------

Agent-C01respondence should be sentto M I >Cv\1::1.\l! Qr., o ::>M,1,\J 

Address/location of Subject Property_\._J_._,,_,_lc.c.>J-=1)"'~ o"'r."'"''------"R~L,.,_,_V,.,D'-'-'---~--------~-
S "I l'> ~ G4 ( 1-1'-I) G-&>J~rM ~o,,r,e,,J. C,6'1i>IT'/ON"I 

Tax Map Number 5':16··64 ,(oJ 1-~)'roposed Zoning District R) Present Zoning District~ B I G-~~~S' S 
Na1o1,,, Z.'},4!; Ne>~~ lt;,3S"' ... .,,_ · . 

Parcel Sizes,,iJ), .5'. JY y Street Frontage s,, u "CU· 9 f?I./ ·l?-

Are there proffered conditions with this rezoning (if so please submit an original set of proffers 
signed by the owner). Yes No -2(_ 

Purpose of this Zoning Map 

Amendment Ri.Movc C.ol\.lP\flOVAL Zclt,.11N&l,prof'f'e-e::,) f"R.o.t-\ S)<ISTJ<JW 2.r:>l,)1J'l& 
(II more room is needed - refer to and write a narrative and attach to this application) 

Is this request in general accord with the current Town of Windsor Comprehensive 
Plan? VE.S · 

If no, i~prehensive Plan revision being submitted concurrently with this application? 
(Please submit a siteplan of the proposed rezoning including any new structures, streets, 
driveways and any other amenities that are present or to be constrncted on the property, 
including structures or streets/driveways to be removed or moved. An application is not 
considered to be complete without such a siteplan). 

Are there structures on the prope1ty, and if yes, will they be re-used or removed?~N~o~---

If the property is vacant or if new structures are envisioned, what types ( and sizes) of structures 
and how many such structures will be constructed if this prope1ty is rezoned (please provide 
what the proposed sh·uctures will look like? SEE A:TTACtld~~ CcrJC/?PT<.Jf',L PLAN 

Number of Parking Spaces Required and how many are being provided? _ _,_N-'-')~;,. _____ _ 

Are there Chesapeake Bay Resource Protection Areas on the prope1ty? No. 



Was a Traffic Impact Analysis (IIA) required for this Request? No If yes, has the Virginia Department 
ofTranspmtation (VDOT) approved it? 
(If not, the application cannot proceed until this review is completed) (Please include a copy 
of the TIA and VDOT's response with this application and provide an explanation of how VDOT's 
connnents are being addressed.) 

Are there adequate water and sewer facilities to serve the proposed use that would follow this 
rezoning (if not, how will these facilities be provided)? -Pn11A:nr vJifLL 1- ;:se-PTl c IF' N/::Cfr•~A c..'1 

What are the properties zoned and what is the use of the properties on the property adjacent to the 
subject prope1ty? 

NORTH- Zoning A\ Use(s) A&tzlClJl- -ruet" 

SOUTH- Zoning Al Use(s) Ac~e1cu .... 1ui:::e 

EAST- Zoning A\ 'i< \ 'is \ Use(s) AC:rRlCul-T\J~I; j ·Re..1t>"e;",-;,·T1AL , 1s u::. \ µ C:--.S.$ 

WEST- Zoning P..\ Use(s) Ac:;,_~, C u.:.:rue. e-

I/WE HAVE READ THIS COMPLETED APPLICATION, UNDERSTAND ITS INTENT 
AND FREELY CONSENT TO ITS FILING. THE INFORMATION PROVIDED IS 
ACCURATE TO THE BEST OF MY/OUR KNOWLEDGE. I UNDERSTAND THAT THE 
TOWN MAY APPROVE OR DENY THE REQUEST FOR WHICH I AM APPLYING. 
FURTHERMORE, I GRANT PERMISSION TO THE PERSONNEL OF THE TOWN AND 
OTHER AGENTS OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR AND ANYOTHER AUTHORIZED 
GOVERNMENT AGENCY TO ENTER THE PROPERTY AND MAKE SUCH 
INVESTIGATIONS AS THEY DEEM NECESSARY O < ALDA . ~TJ¥EQUEST. 

Name-H\h1-e.\1e l,Cmt1tv1n ' 0 L::1-- -
(P1int) {' \\{)\ 1 I' IV\0..•1 low. oC\IJ: .. ,clso( 'OA ignature (Applicant) 

( owner / contract purctmser / authbrizeJ agent - please circle one) Date 

NOTARY: COUNTYOF"Is/p uP u~Ct.f STATEOF~IJ~i(-ct6-i11~/C._).J _______ _ 
Subscribed and sworn to me on the / day of {Y\tA,l(_ , of the year 

:) 1)).3, +...:_ M~ Co111111ission expires O!l~~·•~1(';,~ DJ-7 . Notmy Public Signature: 
7/YJd ~, Cl: ~ -t'''~. ~am~~,,,,. , J" ~.,. .. ~.:< Pus '< 

Sc .. ,._.,. (/. \ 
§ ·Q p.i',G N Cl 

STAFF USE ONLY- DO NOT WRITE IN fHI.S A ~ Exp,r•: z 
Fee Paid Date A\~~Ji~l~j} le _____________ _ 

"-· O~-· · · ·". cf.: Connnents 3.~11.:~-w-~ .... -·..,_),,,,_, __________ _ 
ltto,10111 mn\\\\\\\" 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

Town ofWindsor

Planning Commission 

PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of the Town of Windsor, Virginia will hold a public hearing on 

Wednesday, May 24, 2023 in the Windsor Town Hall located at 8 East Windsor Blvd., Windsor, 

Virginia to consider the following: 

Beginning at 7:00 p.m. 

An application submitted by the Economic Development Authority of the Town of Windsor, 

owner, for a change in zoning classification from C-B-1, Conditional General Business to B-1, 

General Business. The application includes Tax Parcels 54B-04-(l through 19) totaling 5.144 

acres and Tax Parcels 54B-04-(21,22,23) totaling 2.845 acres. The parcels are located adjacent to 

Windsor Boulevard (U.S. Route 460) approximately 900 feet west of the intersection of U.S. 

Route 258/U.S. Route 460. The purpose of the application is to remove the conditional zoning 

(proffers) associated with the aforementioned parcels. 

Any person desiring to be heard in favor of or in opposition to the application is hereby invited to 

paiticipate in the public hearing. A copy of the application is on file with Department of 

Planning & Zoning, 8 East Windsor Blvd., Windsor, Virginia and is available for public review. 

Publish: May 10, 2023 

May 17, 2023 
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We're here to help will1 
all your home projects! 

Driveway-Sale 
Dumpster Delivery 

You fill It, we'll haul Ill 

11.5 yd - $345/Week 
15 yd • $375/Week 
20 yd - $450/week 

BOOK OflJI.INE: 
BPTSERV/CESW.COM 

157aJS92-2tJ11 

Selling your home? 
Ad\•er[se here and se1 it fasler. 
Ca1 C-1.us.'.!.eds at 334.617.3359. 

Serving families from yo_ur 
choice ln location 

Nancy Lynn Delk 

Suff<>'.k 539-4691 
Wa kefield 699-2971 
N. Suffolk 463-1316 
RWBakerFH.com 

L9m1~immi ·1. 
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..::,··i:r-=!·"'W ~.;::ss,J 
GLENN 1S 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
Water Line installation, 

Commercial & Residential 
TrenthTng 

No job too small. 

757-242-6245 or 
757-612-1616 (cell ) 

Lqolllng for 
a home? 

Loo'.< io our c.!ass?.'~s section and 
~rn of gceat deals for yoo 

aQd rour fam..""'y . . 

ESTATE SALE 
May 13, 2023 

1472 Colonial Trail East 
Surry, VA. 23883 

Antique riffles, coins, furniture, 
automobiles and inore. 

Tools, fishing gear, plumbing supplies, la,·m 

mow~rs, : e~~i~~~suppli~·~s .. -'"\ · .. j . 
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For more information & pictures go to our website at· 
roger@roge,·millerauctio1is co 
or Auction Zip and Aucrion Look 

%9~~t0~ 
.!J.UCTIONS & .H.PPR1US.!U,S 

P. 0 . Box 481,Suny, VA. 23883 
757-784-2326 VAL<IOJ> 
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TIM ',&WARDS E~RESS Call lodayl Financing available. modations can be made upon ~~;!f;:.•r ,~a~;,,~te
3

~ 

. O~en ~;dR~~'ta~~sl Call Safe Step 1-877-591-9950 f~s~:iein,::1:~:~i~~ modaUons can be made upoo 

::~J;i°f~~t(.ri;:%~s~. .r;:s~gl!c:"s1~;/~~1aBC1 ~:~s:n~:~~~~~>a~{~Si) ~~:sb1e:e:;~~B:i~~~ 
Fenn, and Incorporate Bath & Shower. Many options 365-6255. :~~s ;,\~!~~~:~>a~(~;~} 

returns! ;~~~s:;a?~~)Jn:i"~.n~~sni ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY 365-6255. 
Please call us lo make an & Militaiy OiscountsAvaHabte. PLANNING COMMISSION 

ff~&~5~~ ~ ~t!f1n=~!~;J,~~ By:~~r;:;,}~ndnJS, 
ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

G&S Tree & Lentfscaplng Inc. 
Tree removal, stump 

1r:~~~~·. ~~·r~;~~8e"s~d:rn8
$~ 

retaining walls. 20 years 
oxperiencol Llcen sod & 
Ins ured. 767-642-0486 

Godwin Tree 
Service, LLC 

°"*Senior Discount'*." 
We Provide top q uality 

Tree/Slump Removal, Total 
RemovaVTopplng, 

comr:nr:;~s.~::~111
eni a1 

l andscapes. 
25+ years of oxperienco, 

BBB Member 
& FREE ESTil,IATESJ 

(757)237-1285. 

• . ~ ,. . _r . ... '· lbilillB~I 

AUCTIONS 
Real Eslale Auction! 3,060 SF 
Hou so on 10 Acres. Auction 
Closes May 11th @ 3:00 PM 

5555 Troltinridge Rd, Redoak, 
VA23964. For fTIO!e i.nJormation 

call Dudley Resources al 
(804) 709-1954 

ATIN. AUCTIONEERS: 

:=:~ra~·~1 
other sta1es.Afr0fdab!e Print 

and Digital Solutions reaching 
your target audiences. Call 

thisvfr~rn1~ ~,;!~Jc!t el . 
804-521-7576, 

landonc@vpa.net 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Now Offenng financing! 

Ronnie Jenkins II WindO'l•IS, 
Siding, Roofing and Gutters! 

FREE EsUmalesl Call 
604-739-6207 fot More Delailsl 

American ~lade Prodoosl 

Ellmlnale g utter cleanlog 
forever! lealRte, , the most 
advanced debris-blocking 

~ tter prolect.ion. Schedule a 

F1si: o~~~Jr':~~~:::.1n;:1· 
Sen6o;it"1~~~~~~~nls. 

GENERAC Standby 
Gerier8toi"s provide backup 
power during utility power 

outages, so yoor home 

~::re~~1e::~: ~?.,. 
Freo 7-year extended warranty 
(S695 value!). Request a free 

qoole lodayl Call for add'rliona l 
terms and conditions. 

1-877-636-0736 

The Gencrac PWRcc:I, a sotar 
p(us battery storage syslcm. 
SAVE money, reduce you< 

reliance on tho grid, prepare for 

~ fuWPnes~a
8n~&::~:; 

available. $0 Oo'tm Financing 

~~~~uu°;i~~.;.,~~-Ec: 
1-833-686-1378 

Replace your roof wiUl the 
besl looking and Jongasl 

laSting material steel from 
Erie Metal Roofs! Three styles 
and mullip:e cok>(s availabte. 
Guaranteed to last a ri retimel 

Umiled lime Offer· S500 
Discount + Additlonal 10% 

off install (for m;ritary, health 
workers & 1st responders.) 

CaU E1le Metal Roofs: 
1-644-902-4611 

~~i~1~~~~~~:g:·::~1 
,lifetime warranty. 

Top-0!,lhiHirie lnstaDaUon and 
, ·-service. Now reaturinQ our 

FREE shower pa~age and 
S1600 Off for a limited ~mel 

ll•• rt In finrt 

nrm and SAVE 15%1 Call 
. Todayl 1-844-945-1631 f.,~;i:ie~Jrit~023 

SERVICES HEARING 5/23/23 

D~~r~isu=~ri• PUBLIC NOTICE 

WILLS-$295.00. No court Notice Is hereby given lhal lhe 
appearance. Estimated Isle of Wtght County Board of 

comp:elion time twenty-one Supervisors will ho!d a Public 

:.,a;~~rw;r:'.t9b~ttm~se Kearing on Thursday, May 16, 

<riabla Espanol. BBB Member. ~~i· grJ.".'rl5.~~;8,;i't\'rriJ~i~: 
https://hlltonotivcr 1950, as amended, to consider 
attomeyva.com. a proposed budget amendment 

Portable Oxygen ConcenValot 
May Bo Covered by Med!carel 

Reclaim Independence and 

de~!~ ':i~:.f;C!r,~ry 
or lnogen One. 

Free infotmaUon kill Call 
866-606-4974 

FREE high speed lnlernol fot 
!hose that qualify Government 
program for recip!ents of select 
programs Ind. Med!cald, SNAP, 

Housiflg Assistance, WIC, 
Volcrans Pension, Survivor 

Benefils, Lifeline, Tribal. 15 GB 
internet selViee. Bonus offer. 

Android lab!el FREE \•.ilh 
one-time S20 copay. Free 

· shipping & handling. Call 

,.iair5t~1~r~<1ayl 

Caring for an aging k>ved one? 
Wondering about options like 
senloc-tiving communities and 

if;~~~~~;:~~~: 
. help take tho guosswotk out 

of senior caro for you and your 
ram3y. Call for your FREE, 

n"4t~9't~~aUon: 

!Public ~1ouces · 1 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

~fe~ i~~e~~~J~;n Pt~~~ 
Commission will ho!Q a Public 
Kearing on .Tuesday, May 23 
2023, to conslder for recom
mendation to the Board or Su 

wMch exceeds ono percent or 
the total e)(penditures sho',.m in 
the adopted FY22-23 Budgel 
Specifically, the budget amend-

$i,~~6,~fr~ ~,o3rf:S~= 
Funds, School and ConlraciOf 
Contribution, and Fund Balance 
lo be allocated to the Schoo 
Construction lino Jtem. · 

Ci°1aro:~1.~:~siri1:~/~~~~ 
express his or~ vlews w"ith 1e
spect to said ordinance amend
ment may appear before and be 

~~~ ':K.Jaid ,:a~~~k s~:~= 
ing lo be h~ a l lhe Robert C. 
Claud, Sr. Board Room on lhe 

~~~lofB~d~~~r~i 
Monument Circle, Isle of W19ht 
County, V11ginia 23397. The 
publ:c m eeting Is schedu!ed to 
start al 6:00 p.m. 
The County of Isle of Wtght is in 
compliance wilh the Americans 
with Disabilities Act of 1990 and 
Trtle VI of the Civil Rights Acl of 
1964. If you will requile an ac
commodation or sJgn lan?iuage 

~z~t.er r~af~~~alea~~ 
modalions can be made upon 
request. Please make requests 
lo the C lerk of lhe Board of Su-

:~~s 6/~~~~:J:>a~(~i~) 
365-6255. 

ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

Smithficld Times: 
May 10, 2023 
BUDGET AME NDMENT 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Town of Wind so,. 
Planning CommlGslon 

~~:sora tho folkr,ving applica The i~!~ 1i~~~~lon of 

Appllcallon (ZA~-22) of Corey lhe Town of Windsor, Virginia 

Po·r ~p!~!·J~as:::'ro ~~r: w~~~:da~. ~~~~ 2ta~3 fn 
lional zoning to amend the list the· Windsor Town Hall Jocated 
of pennilled uses to include at o East Windsor Blvd., Wind· 
equipment sales and rental. sor, Vicglnf~ to conslde< the fo!· 
The property is in the ~ition lo'lling: . 
al-General Commercial Zonln

4
g Beginning at 7 :00 p.m. 

Dislrlci and Is localed al 3242 AA applicaUon submilled by the 

~lee: u~~~ ~8Jl_g1\::3~ ~ e ~=~~;~~W,~s\t.~:: 
r;~~.:~~u(~~[.;;)cao~l.3Bs ~f:::fr~~'i~k~f.0~r~s~j 

Smithfield limes: 
May 3 and 10, 2023 
HEARING/ENERGIX. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given pu1su
anl lo Seciions 15.2-1427(F) of 
lhe Code ol Virginia, (1950, a s 

~~Jo~:J ~ ';~;~i~~ 
wiQ hold a Pub:ic Hearing on 
Thursday, June 1, 2023 to con-· 
sider an ordinance lo set and 

~~f~ J~~e~~su~ ~~~bl:~r: 
~~ the~!!~dit~~t;~~~ 
the next fiscal year. · 

1) S.0.73 per one hundred do1:-· 
tars of assessed valuation or all -· 
faxab!e real eslale and a ll real 
and personal property of public · 
service corporaliQns; , 
2) $1.95 per one hundred do~ .· 
lars of assessed valuaUon 01J . 
machinery and lools used in:· 
manufaCluring, mining, pro
cessing and reprocessing busi- . 
nesses: • 
3) S1.00 per one hundred dol
lars of assessed valuat.on of
boals, watercraft and air«aft; 
4) $0.32 per one hundred dol
lars of assessed valuation on · 
waler«aft, including vessels 
and ships, weighing fJVo tons 
or more, excluding 'privatety . 
O'lmed p:easure boats and wa- • 
tercraft used for recreatiOnal . 
purposes onty; and 

f ~)~~1
:o~~~~!i~se :r;:!r~ 

serv..ce COfpora~s. 

~.~~so.:., ~re ~c.r.so~~ 
tha County Adminlstrato.r, Isle of 
W19ht County Courthouse, ls!e 
of Wight, Virgin!a 23397. and is 
availab:e for pubric examination. 

~ra~s: ?~=~~~ ~.a~~ 
to express his or her vi8\'t'S 
with respc-cl lo sa;d ocdfnance 
amendment may a~ar before 
and be heard by said Board of 
Supe,:viso,s • during the Pub5c 
Hearing lo be held in lhe Rob
ert C. Claud, Sr. Board-Room 
on Iha se<Ond floor of tho Com
munity Development Buikfing, 
17130 Monument Cifde, Isle of 
Wight County, Virginia 23397. 
!~::~~~~-mee1ing·shan begin 

The County of ls!e of Wight Is in 
compfiance with the Americans 
with Oisabitities Act of 1990 and 
Trtls VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. If you y,iQ require an ac
commodaUon or sign lafl\luage 

~:r:.er r~a:~retea~~~ 
modaUons can be inade upon 
request. Please make requesls 
to the Clerk of the Board of Su
pervisors at least five (5) days in 
advance of the meeting at (757) 
365-6255. 

ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

~~e~Lf·a~Q~~fe~·r.~ta~ General Business to B-1. Gen

er,· appl;caflts, fOf a change ~~~eussiT:s·P~l!P~B~ 
In zoning classification from (1 1hr h 19) 1 laLi 5 144 
Rucal Agricultural Conserva acres ~~d Tax ~arc'!~s · 54a. 
lion lo Cond'rliona~Suburban 04-(21,22,23) lolaliflg 2.645 
Residential l o cteate one sln acres. The parcels are located 
~~::~%~f~;~~a~r'r!:i~\: adjacent to Windsor Boulevard Smithfield limes: 
number 55.01·010 located on ~Sie~~~!s!~~

3
8Pfr:'~1s~~ May 10and 17, 2023 

~~/~. Wi: ~~~~fhu!;,~e of U.S. Roule 258/U.S. Route • .:.TAX=.:.cH.=EA __ RI_U_G ___ _ _ 

the property is agricultural. r ~68c,J.~: fou~~;iv~f tee ~t PUBLIC NOTICE 
Appllcellon (CUP-1-231 ol Uonal zoning (proffers) assocl- Notice is hereby given Iha! :'l't.'~ Gl~.

0
~1!srd;~t.';picap?l: aled ,•.ilh the afo,ementioned Richard T. Goodman (VMRC 

cant, and Benns St. Luke, LLC parcels. #2023-0277) Is requesting a 

property owne,. ror a condition· C:1la~!~1~di~s~~i~fti~ r~;: ~~r~!r~~ ~!i~~~~"~ ~:~0~~ 
:~ryrm:J~~~'tiJi"ityd eppl:cation Is he<eby invited to st all a 36-foot b'/ 31-foot dual 

participate In lhe pubfe hearing. slip boathouse roof to elOsling \~jJ1 a':'nJ:'~heu'%h 1~\:ea at A copy of the application fs on pirtngs adjacent to 23217 Oyster 

Identified as tax map parcel 32~ [~:r:.rE~w~:;,1:Btl g:et l~it1~!~e: ~~ c:~~·~~rs 
01-093 in the Conditiona~ub- V'lindsor; Virginia and is avail- You may pro'i.de comments on 

~~t ~~s~~~1«~°"/~1Jt; able for publ.: review. ~Jh'jP~M,~l;'sJX~~;,.;;~r~: 
a request to extinguish existing Smithfield limes: virginia.gov/public/hab1tat/com-
cond itionaL use pennils for a r.fay 10 and 17, 2023 ments/. Wa \'(ill accept com· 
daycare and a private sports' HEARING 5/24/23 ·menls by the USPS .P!ovided 
club. Tho property Is current- they are recel\'ed within 15 
ly used for reskfenlial uses in PUBLIC NOTICE days of lh!s notice to: Marine ~::r:x.1?di~~ vacant former Notice ls hereby gWen that the Resirces C~~~s!Ofl, H;:o 
Ordlnanco to amend the foi ls!e of \Vtght County Board of ~:~.~kj~!';,~1!dg M~~~·amµ-r 

~·'1~t>J~~~: .. ~} ~~~d~f ~~:~s~s ~~rs1~~. ~.:yu~i~~ ton, VA 23651. 
Wight Counly Code lo . make 2023, lo consider !he following: 

:~~is ~~i~ en'i':thr~T ~~,~~n a: lv~~~~~x, P~:: 
subdivision street guidelines erties, Inc., propecty cr.·mer, for 
ond lo aUow lHegular lot shapes approval of a Conditional Use 
ootsideofOcvelopmentService Permit (CUP-7-22) to al!ow de
Dlslricl~ lo preserve agricullure velopmenlof a 1v,en7. t.lW utility 

~~ sJ~{ur~~1:~i:cs~tJpesc; ~~s~;a~r~~j!9Joi:~'ITc~~~~ 
tE;'~~? 5? 1,!·\·c;J~~!?i~ . S0e~ ~ ~118.!J>~~~~a;;:"o~~!~,~~';~ 

Smilhfie!d Tmes: 
May 10; 2023 
VM RC 23-0271 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that Me
ado 'Fowl~es (Vl,lRC #2023-
0850) is requesting a permi1 
from the Virginla Marine Re-
....... ,..... r- .......... 1~ .. 1.... ,.. ,.,1-4 



Insurance 

{j) 
Wt a,ht-'p)OJ -.itlll .,o., 
tkd<M"tk'-U~q.,estO"II • 

r,o(.b~l 

~ .A'd l".$.TY..:tl 
-UC 

m •l'Ml iOO 
Wo4w·~ :r.J.(OI" 

~J I 

FREEDOM. 
TOBE YOU. 

tl]
·-:,..-~· 

·~ -·· 
~ 

75]·974-2385 

Lawn Care 
& Landsca In Personal Services j 

l:!:ristow's Lindscaplng 

R~!L ~ ·, \'.'; l 
, ~ .. ,~ulllCn-~ - ~· 
~~~~ . . 

S..-.W, ~hl':I~ 
ft ...:~ """'"'°"""' ,-w.,, 

\'h.h.,t, Ct..,._._ NIV31 Nu,eyl)'M~ 

~ NNUpdedl-1) """".,.....' \\'l~ lnff11 
P'~&~a..noon N..s.&k4&3-1l10 

U.."dl-J\IW R.,~ 
CaJ a-~, pldwps 
~~~ 

~.s::;~ I lr)Ogen 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED ANNUAL OPERATING BUDGET 

The Town Council of the Town of Smithfield will conduct a publ ic 
hearing on tho Proposed Annual Operating Budge! f0< Fiscal Year 
2023-2024, Juno 6, 2023 at 6:30 P.M. Tho public hearing will be 
cooducted In tho Town Council Chambers, Tho Smithfield Conlor, 
220 NO<th Church Streel, Smithfield, Virg'nia 23430. Any citizen 
of the Town shall have tho righl to attend and stale his/her views 
on tho proposed budget. 

A oopy of the Proposed AMual Oporating Budge! and budge! re
lated ordinances Is availab!e for pubtlc review In the Town Man
ager's Office al 911 South Church Slreel, Smllhfield and on the 
Town's website at www.smilhfieldva.gov. 

The following Is a brief synopsis of the Proposed Annual Operat
ing Budge!: 

RECOMMENDED BUDGET SUMMARY - ALL FUNDS 
General Fund $ 10,299,382 
Highway Fund 1,514,100 

Sewer Fund 1,487,125 
Waler Fund ~ 

Tola! Proposed Budge! $15,576,931 
Town Council w111 also receive publ:c comment on the fo!lowing 
budget related O<dinances: 

1) An ordinance lo adopt tho Fiscal Year 2023,2024 Opera\, 
Ing Budget f0< tho Town of Smithfield, Virginia and lo appropriate 
the funds for tho same. 

2) An ordinance Imposing and levying taxos within tho Town 
of Smithfield, Virginia upon real property, personal proporty, and 
machinery and tools for tax year 2023-2024 al the following rates: 

Real Eslale 
Personal Property 
Machinery and 
Tools 

S0.17 per $100 of assessed value 
$1.00 per S 100 of assessed value 
$0.375 per $100 of assessed value 

Any persons desiring to express his/her vfem with respect to the 
proposed operating budget. or tho abovo ordinances, may ap. 
pear and be heard al this budget public hearing. 

My persons whoso participation In this meetrng requires accom
modation of a disability shouki contact Les!ey King, Tcr.vn Clerk 
at (757) 365-4200. 
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Statement of Proffered Conditions\ 

Planning Commission and 
Town Council of 
The Town of Windsor 
P.O. Box 307 
Windsor, VA 23487 

RE: The application of Regency Development Corp., owner, for a change in zoning 
classification of certain parcels on Windsor Blvd. Tax Map Nos. 54B-04-1 thru 19 

Dear Members of the Planning Commission and Town Council: 

The purpose of this application is for a change in zoning classification for ce1iain 
parcels on the South side of Windsor Blvd. being Tax Map parcels 54B-04-1 thru 19 in the 
Town of Windsor. In particular the applicant requests a change in zoning classification for 
these Tax Map Parcels as specified on the application, containing approximately 5.144 
acres, more or less (the "Property"). The zoning classification of the Property shall be 
changed from A-1 Agricultural to Conditional B-1 Business. The applicant for rezoning 
does hereby proffer the following conditions: 

1. Development of the subject property shall be in substantial conformity 
with the general site plan and the architectural elevations submitted with 
this application. 

2. Developer shall extend water and sewer lines to the subject property at 
the Developer's expense. 

3. Lighting for the site shall be directed inward with minimal overlap onto 
adjacent properties. Standard sized light poles shall be used in the retail 
shopping center area and all out-parcels. Lighting shall be uniform in color 
for the project and shall utilized direct cutoff lights on 30 foot poles. 

Respectfully submitted: 

AMERICAN FIDELITY INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 



Planning Commission and 
Town Council of 
The Town of Windsor 
P.O. Box 307 
Windsor, VA 23487 

Statement of Proffered Conditions 

RE: The application of Regency Development Corp., owner, for a change in zoning 
classification of ce1tain parcels on Windsor Blvd. Tax Map Nos. 54B-04-2 l, 22 & 23 

Dear Members of the Planning Commission and Town Council: 

The purpose of this application is for a change in zoning classification for certain 
parcels on the North side of Windsor Blvd. being Tax Map parcels 54B-04-21, 22 & 23 in 
the Town of Windsor. In particular the applicant requests a change in zoning classification 
for these Tax Map Parcels as specified on the application, containing approximately 2.845 
acres, more or less (the "Property"). The zoning classification of the Property shall be 
changed from A-1 Agricultural to Conditional B-1 Business. The applicant for rezoning 
does hereby proffer the following conditions: 

1. Development of the subject property shall be in substantial conformity 
with the general site plan and the architectural elevations submitted for 
review and approval of the Town of Windsor at a later date. 

2. Developer shall extend water and sewer lines to the subject property at 
the Developer's expense. 

3. Lighting for the site shall be directed inward with minimal overlap onto 
adjacent properties. Standard sized light poles shall be used in the retail 
shopping center area and all out-parcels. Lighting shall be uniform in color 
for the project and shall utilized direct cutoff lights on 30 foot poles. 

Respectfully submitted: 

AbI:URANCE AGENCY, INC. 

GeorgeNorri President 
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